
Show Information 
 

Updated 15th March   

Hayley Byrne  

 

 

DATE OF SHOW: SATURDAY 18 MARCH 

VENUE: CARRIAGEWORKS THEATRE (CW) 

JUNIORS- TEENS- ADULTS 
 

ARRIVAL & PICK UP TIMES ON THE DAY  

 

All students performing at the CW will be required for rehearsal.  

 

Please could you arrive at – 

SECOND FLOOR BAR at the CW promptly at 9.30am.  

Please do not arrive before 9.15am as I need my staff on site before the kids and they will be 
NOT be ready for sign in and to take care of your children until 9.20am onwards.  

Rehearsal due to commence at 10am sharp.  

Students are with us all day – so please pack plenty to eat and drink.  

When rehearsal has finished- students will get chance to relax and eat lunch on site.  

Show 1 will commence at 2pm. Finish time will be approx 3.30pm.  

There will then be opportunity to eat and relax again… before show 2 at 5.30pm.  

Show 2 finish time is 7pm.  

Collection of students will be from SECOND FLOOR BAR for sign out.  

 

When you arrive at the theatre- sign in is sorted by alphabetical surname. At the side of your 
name it will tell you what changing room you are in… and chaperones will be on hand to 
take you there. You will say bye to Mum or Dad at this point.  

Should your child become ill during the course of the day, we have your emergency details 
on file you will be contacted.  

 



TICKETS  

I believe the 5.30pm show is nearly nearly nearly sold out. Therefore if you have any last 
minute purchases I would suggest to ring the box office at Carriageworks asap as what they 
have left online now doesn’t appear online! I believe there are quite a few seats left for 2pm 
show.  

 

COSTUMES  

Final bits been handed out this week. 

Please take time to check the list to see what you may need to provide yourself (shoe colours, 
socks, tights, crop tops etc) so that we don’t have any issues on the day.  

Checklist is at the end of this letter.  Also- if you have a balance remaining please pay up 
asap. Thanks. 

 

HAIR  

Two french plaits with centre parting. Black elastic bobbles on ends (or whatever matches 
hair shade).  

 

 

 

 

 



MAKE-UP  

Girls Only- Red cheeks, blue eyeshadow, mascara/eyeliner, black flicks, red lipstick. Make-
up is a tricky subject-  the strong stage lighting (and especially for the video recording) will 
‘blank out’ your face. Plus- it’s showtime, and dancers wear make-up- we’re not going 
shopping or to the movies! I know there are many opinions – that’s fine… whatever you 
want. I am just letting you know why.  

 

 

PROGRAMME 

There is a programme on sale on the day in the foyers of the theatre priced at £1.  

A nice keepsake.  

 

PHOTOS  

Antonella Doulou has kindly offered to take some photos throughout our rehearsal. These 
will be available on our FB page for you to download post-show. Thank you Antonella.  

 

DVD  

There is a DVD of the show which will have the 5.30pm Carriage work show on it, and also 
the 11am, 1pm and 4pm shows of the Northern Ballet day.  Videographers are very expensive 
– and clearly we have 2 days for him to do- as such are DVD’s are priced at £13.00 but will 
contain everything which is great news for siblings and multi-show-kids! DVD’s can be pre 
purchased with Maureen at reception and also ordered on either show days. DVD’s swiftly 
arrive a few weeks after for collection in class. Great memories to treasure.  

We have DVD done as sadly due to laws with regards to child protection and theatre rules 
there is no personal photography and video recording allowed in their auditoriums. I am 
sure you are aware of this rule wherever you go theatre-wise! 

 

BUS/CAR/TAXI/PARKING  

I would recommend Woodhouse carpark which is fairly nearby.  I suppose it’s even cheaper 
to get a bus into town, or a UBER…. but I know some will ask where I recommend to park?!  

 



CHECKLIST FOR SHOWDAY 

LABEL EVERYTHING including shoes – I say this every year- and still we have loads of people 
who lose things unlabelled.  

Any items unlabelled will be thrown away.  

Any labelled items will be brought with us and returned to the rightful owner.  

NO NUTS. We have children with nut allergies.  

It is for your knowledge that we have ample members of staff who are first aid trained, and 
we are lucky to have a few doctors on site in the form of parent volunteers. Invaluable 
helpers.  

1. Medication (inhalers) etc  
2. Enough food/drinks to last the day. 
3. A carrier bag to pop your rubbish in.  
4. Your show costumes.  
5. Perhaps a little spare make-up incase you need a top up. Your chaperone could help 

you.  

 

SHIMMER TIGHTS 

If your child has been asked to get shimmer tights or stirrup shimmer tights- please ensure 
they are TOAST and not LIGHT TOAST. They are like £3-£4 online… here’s a link to show you 
http://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/Silky-Childrens-Girls-Stirrup-Foot-Shimmer-Dance-Ballet-
Tights-/282344968877?var=&hash=item41bd1252ad:m:miLW_FVpMUunn6aH2ALP2kw 

We also sell them with Maureen, and we currently have a selection of sizes in stock for ease.  

 

ELASTICS AND PROPS- AND OTHER COSTUME BITS AND PIECES…. 

If you are in BUGSY MALONE BAD GUYS- you will need to bring along a newspaper with 
you on the day please.  

All hats (bar Now I’m following you) will need elastic attaching please- so this includes Bugsy 
Malone Bad Guys and Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy. 

Boys- Ted, Haaris, Kai, Robert- I’ve sorted you guys- will be in touch.  

Tuesday sessions where we had just taken deposits- relax- you don’t owe anything else-  the 
five pounds website has been amazing this year!  

The oversized vest tops (grey with black edging) for Tuesday street at 1630- please ensure 
girls are wearing a black crop top underneath please.  

All tutus- no bras visble. Thanks.  

 

  

http://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/Silky-Childrens-Girls-Stirrup-Foot-Shimmer-Dance-Ballet-Tights-/282344968877?var=&hash=item41bd1252ad:m:miLW_FVpMUunn6aH2ALP2kw
http://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/Silky-Childrens-Girls-Stirrup-Foot-Shimmer-Dance-Ballet-Tights-/282344968877?var=&hash=item41bd1252ad:m:miLW_FVpMUunn6aH2ALP2kw


Costume Checklist 
It would be really helpful to have everything for 1 dance in one 1 
labelled bag- this way if your child is involved in a quick change it’s 
easier for us to get the bits together that we need.  

So if they were in 5 dances- then 5 labelled bags clearly stating name 
and dance on the front of it. Gift bags or paper take-away bags are 
quite good for this- the sort you can write on and are plain.  

COSTUME LIST – sorted via day your child attends. 

Highlighted ‘stuff’ is what we have given you or SHOULD BE giving you when 

it comes in this week!  

 

Day your 
child comes 

to dance  

Class  Song   Checklist for the dance …. 

Monday  1700 G5 Ballet 
+ Inter Ballet 
Girls  

Can't help 
falling in love 
with you.  

Girls- White Tutu 
White Headpiece 
pink ballet tights  
pink ballet shoes.  
 
Boys- Hose, Shirt, Cummerbund. Boys- black 
ballet shoes and white socks. 

Monday  1745 G3 & 4 & 
Inter Tap  

Now I'm 
following you…. 

Girls- Sequin dress with hat and belt 
TOAST shimmer tights. Black Tap shoes.  
 
Boys- white shirt, black pants, waistcoat, bow tie, 
hat, black tap shoes.   

Monday  1815 Inter Jazz Say you won't 
let go…. 

Girls- Checked long shirt. Black leotard 
underneath. Provide own stirrup TOAST 
shimmer tights so students can wear bare feet to 
perform. 
Boys- Skins and checked top.   

        

Tuesday  1630 Street 
Dance with 
Lanthie 

Just Fine  Vest Top  
Geek Glasses 
Black Jogging Bottoms 
Black Trainers/Jazz shoes  
Girls- black crop top needed under vest top.  
 

Tuesday  1715 Younger 
Contemporary 
with Lanthie 

This is what you 
came for  

Girls- red/black contemporary leotard, black 
leggings, bare feet  
 
Boys- black vest, black skins, bare feet  



Tuesday  1800 Older 
Contemporary 
with Lanthie 

Human Girls- red/black contemporary leotard, black 
leggings, bare feet  
 
Boys- black vest, black skins, bare feet 

Tuesday  1845 Street 
Dance with 
Lanthie  

WTF What they 
from   

Girls- black vest top under black floral bomber 
jacket. Black joggers. Black trainers or jazz shoes.  
 
Boys- Floral snapback cap to match girls jackets, 
black top, black joggers, black trainers or jazz.  
 

        

Thursday  1700 Street 
Dance with 
Sophie 

Touch  Hoodie Green Ele Top, Hat. To provide own 
black joggers (boys), black leggings (girls). Own 
Black school pumps/jazz shoes or black trainers. 

Thursday  1745 Musical 
Theatre with 
Sophie  

Bugsy 1 
Thursday Group 
Bad Guys  

Gangster suits.  
Bugsy Hat  
White shirt- I’ve mentioned they don’t have a 
white shirt in  
Black tie – there’s a white tie in but thought 
white tie with a white school shirt might look odd 
so do Dads have a black tie?? 
Elastic needs attaching to Bugsy hat please.  
Black jazz shoes or trainers.  
Please bring a newspaper with you as a prop.  

Thursday  1800 Pointe 
with Laura  

I could be the 
one…  

Purple tutu, purple headpiece, pink ballet tights, 
pointe shoes.   

        

Friday  1600 G1 Ballet 
with Hayley  

Spoonful of 
Sugar  

Tutu 
Headpiece 
Pink ballet tights 
Pink ballet shoes   

Friday  1630 Tap with 
Hayley  

Boogie Woogie 
Bugle Boy  

Army hat (needs elastic attaching please)  
Army top and skirt (skirt may need some slits in 
side for leg movement) 
TOAST shimmer tights  
Black tap shoes   

Friday  1700 G3 Ballet 
with Hayley  

Les Yeux 
Ouverts 

Eyes Tutu 
Headpiece 
Pink ballet tights 
Pink ballet shoes   

Friday  1745 G2 Tap 
with Hayley  

Crocodile Rock  Girls- green dress, black belt, legwarmers, TOAST 
shimmer tights, black tap shoes, black headpiece.  
 
Boys- Green shirt, black bow ties, black trousers, 
black tap shoes.  

Friday  1815 Jazz with 
Hayley  

Let’s Get Loud!  Girls- purple/pink dress, headpiece, TOAST 
shimmer tights, black jazz shoes. 
 
Boys- Black trousers, purple/pink sash piece to tie 
around like cummbebund. Pink bow tie. Black 
top.   



Friday  1700 G2 Ballet 
Downstairs 
with Sophie 

What if… Tutu 
Headpiece 
Ballet tights 
Ballet shoes pink.  
 
Boys- black ballet shoes, black skins/hose, white 
shirt, bowtie.  

Friday  1745 G1 Tap 
Downstairs 
with Sophie 

Motown Medley  Yellow Dress  
Black bow headband 
Yellow legwarmers.  
Toast Shimmer tights 
Black tap shoes   

Friday  1815 Cheer 
with Sophie 

That's not my 
name!  

Cheer Uniform-  
Turq top and skirt 
Turq pom poms 
Toast shimmer tights  
Black jazz shoes or pumps 

Friday  1900 Musical 
Theatre with 
Sophie 

Bugsy 2 Friday 
Group Fat Sams  

Red flapper dress 
Red feather headpiece 
Toast shimmer tights 
Black school pumps or jazz shoes.  

Friday  1730 Boys 
Break with 
Lanthie 

New Girl Hooded top 
Black joggers 
Own t-shirt underneath hoodie.  
Black trainers or jazz shoes.  

Friday  1815 Street 
Dance with 
Lanthie  

Sax  Red/white cap 
Red-white top  
Provide own black joggers/leggings.  
Own black school pumps/trainers/jazz shoes.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



RUNNING ORDER 

 

I can do this….I can do that Welcome 
Roxie       Adult Jazz 
Les Yeux Ouverts    Youth Ballet 
Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy  Junior Tap 
Pencil Full of Lead    Adult Tap  
What If       Junior Ballet  
Human       Teen Contemporary  
Sax        Junior Street  
Just Fine      Youth Street  
That’s not my name!    Cheerleading  
Let’s Get Loud    Junior Jazz 
Can’t help falling in love…  Teen Ballet  
Interval  
This is what you came for   Junior Contemporary  
Now I’m followin’ you   Teen Tap  
Spoonful of Sugar    Junior Ballet  
Motown Medley     Junior Tap  
New Girl     Boys Break  
WTF (Where They From)   Teen Street 
Crocodile Rock     Youth Tap  
Say you won’t let go   Teen Jazz 
Bugsy Malone Medley   Musical Theatre 
Hip Hop Honey Mix   Adult Street  
Touch       Junior Street  
I could be the one    Beg/Imp Pointe 
Superheroes      DG Gymnastics 



 

  
  

  

 

 

 

 

 


